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A vory re.;:id rise in s~)ot cotton "'1rices be;:;nn at the end of Fobr-UL'rJ. 

Fron a Februo.ry nvora(.'"e of 12.90 sents, the 10-ne.rket ::.,rice rose to 14.42 cents 

in the rreck enc.ec1 ~-.!arch 20. The l~tter 7:c.s the hi;hest c.vere.~o -,rice for MY 

week since the week enctec. June 7, 1930. 

The recei:?t of requests for the releP_se of a:;T"roxinately 973,000 bdes 

Goverru:wnt-finctnced cotton up to !-.hrch 25 inC'~icates the ~'robabili ty th~t while 

stocks of 11 frce 11 cotton in the United St~tes 9t the enc of tl: .. e nresent sce.son 

;:rill be sne.ller than in any recent season, with the exce:;_ition of last year, 

they may ·be slir.;htly larcer thA.n avern.ce stocks in this country C'~urin.:.; the lnst 

half of the 1920s. 

!Hll activity ancl cotton consum:T~tion in the Uni tee. States continuec':. at 

a recorc':. breekin£.: level durinG February. Consun}tion in the 7 nonths fron 

Aw::ust throuz·.:h Febl'UF.\ry was 28 ~2ercent ::1ore tha..TJ. in the corres')onc!in.:; JCriocl 

a yef.'.r earlier. 

In forei:-~n countries, es::_:JOciP..ll~r in Japan, China and the United Kine<1on, 

total utilization of rPt.Vl cotton and out~:mt of cotton textiles are extrer::tel;:," hich. 

In these three countries and in foreicn countries as a whole, however, irr]orts 

and a)~1arent consu1n:Jtion of ~'\r::eric~;>_n cotton vmre about 15 0ercent lo;:er in the 

G months .Aurust 't:hroue::h J.::tnuqry 1937 than in the corres~')oncl.inz :;?eriod a year 

earlier. 
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The totc_l >:orld corisULJ.ltion of all cottons ~~o.s 8 ~Jercent lerc;er than 

in t:1e first hdf of 19.-st season. TLe l:..eD.vy consur.1;:->tion o~r c·Jills in the Uni tee 

St.<=>.tes ;·.1ore thc:-n offset the decroesecl consUL1)tion of k.teric::m in foreicn 

countries, e.nc: worlcc .consuu:')tion of l!Dericr_n cotton in the first G nonths 

of t~1is season sho',7ed e..n increase of aore than 300,000 bales, or 5 ;;ercent, 

over the corres:;>ondinc ~)eriod last yenr. Total l7lill consun::tion of cotton 

in forei.:_:n countries was 10,527,000 bp_les fron Au;:ust throuc~h January of this 

season, o.n increase of beh'een 2 and 3 -t?ercent over lr:tst year and of 21 lJer-

cent over the e.vera_c·e for the 10 ye2rs ended 1932-33. This hic;h level of 

cons-:..ux1tion resulted fron the record hi~:;h vrorld utilization of foreign cotton 

C-:1ostly all cons-w.1ed in forei(:n countries), which was 11 percent nore tban 

in the first h2lf of l935-3G and 58 -:Jercent Dore thc:m the 10-year averae;:e. 

·,'lorld. consuuption of Inc1.ian cotton vms 7 lJercent r.1ore than 1P.st season and 

sli".::htly larc:er than in the first half of l935-3G and was a record high. 

The consur.ntion of sundry cottons w2.s 15 ~:ercent above the correspondints 

'Jeriod a year earlier ancl 118 '_lercent l':lore than the 10-year aven1.~;e. 

Donestic Prices !lise Shar;1v 

The :;Jrice of l~iclcUinc 7 /8" cotton 8.t the 10 narkets averaged 12.90 cents 
in Fobrunry, the ~,_i ... hest FobruP.ry o.verare since the corres::;onc:inc nonth of 
1930. About the encl. of the no nth, :i1owever, a very ra~1id rise becan v;hich carried 
the 10-!']arl;:et aver2.:.::e to 13.57 cents in the ,:.reek enc~ed iie.rch G, to 14. OS cents 
in the vree~;;: encecl ibrch 13, 8.nd to 14.42 cents in the Yreek ended :Iarch ZO. The 
l,<;>.tter Yras the hir;hest averP-:-:::-e cwice for any week since the week ended June 7, 
1930. Scverc.l ir.T;:;ort2.nt f.qctors have contributed to the l".ctvance in cotton 
::_:>rices. First, cotton consUL1·•tion nnd nill a.cti vi ty in the United St8.tes have 
continuec~ at hi::-·h levels. Se~oncl, ex:9orts durinc; February and the first yart 
Of a:1rch Ylere sli(~htly lar[,er than a yee..r earlier, \7hereas in the first half 
of t:'le season they ~crere runninc consider<cbly below the corresiJondinc; I:tonths a 
year earlier. Third, the su'J··;l~r of cotton in trade channels in the United States 
is r:1.1-terially sr:"<e.ller than in any recEmt year with the exce-:jtion of last season 
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and, 3.ccorc1inc to the Nt:m York Cotton Excl1.;;mce Service, a consiC'cerablG :_:Jart 
of t:h.e extrn nill stoc~c of 11 free 11 cotton in the United St?tes is rat~1.er un
attr::J.ctive to d01:1estic s?inners, becEtuse of location and quality, or bec?.use 
the bo..les he_v(· been co;:1.:.wessecl to bic;h C.ensi ty for eXJ?ort. It is also re';orted 
tho..t the su-..,:?lY of cotton nctually availF1ble for sale is so::1ewhat s-;--;p_ller than 
appe,crs to he tho case becEmse of an unusually large forvtard sRle by shi;T_Jers 
for shi:?Dents c~urin{~ the rena.incter of the season. Fourth, the release of 
Gover:u.1ent--!1nancec. cotton since January 1 has been, ~9erha;?s, r:wre of a -?rice
strenc;thenine than a -~Jrice->7eakeninc f<:.ctor. i"thile the su~'!l}ly o:: 11 free 11 

cotton has been au§Qented, the une~ectedly large quvntity released in the 
fac 9 of the stiff terns ir;qosed by the Cor:rrJodi ty Crecli t CoTl_Joro.tion L~-,ressecl 
the traC.e with the strencth unc.erlyinc the r.1arket enC. has tended to stir:mlate 
further the narket for spot cotton. Finally, cotton ?rices undoubtedly hAve 
been affected to so1.1e extent b;y- the recent strent;th in raH rl.C..,terial :yrices 
since JanUE.ry ·11hich has reflected the u;_'Jvrarc. trend in vrorld inC.ustrial "Jro
duction and the continued. heavy, and antici:9::>.ted heavier, 8X1?endi tures by 
certain ~oreicn countries for nnJanents. 

The "Jrices of foreicn cotton at Liver?ool, e~"'Jressed as a ~ercentace 
of A:1.erican, did not show any iD?Ortnnt chanses in FebrU?ry nor in the first 
3 •;vea:::s of Ee,rch cor::'?ared ~7i th J:lnUf'.ry. E,"Y';?ti.-,_n, :Brazilian e>nc, Peruvian, 
es:;?ecially Peruvian, stren(;thened sonerh.d relcdive to .Aneric2n !hcl::lin(, 
while the averace ;:_:>ricr· of three types of Indie.n y:ecl::::med as co::-:DG.red 17i th 
tvro ty--..;>es of _berican. '2ith the exce:ption of Indi?n, 1rices of foreic:n cotton 
increased as ;·:.uch or 1::ore than .AnericP.n durin: the --?eriod of s>riftly risinc 
prices- in the first hc-lf of the :·wnth. 

Substc -~tircl Q;u~cnti ty of Governr11ent-k'inanceC. Cot tor.. Eoves Into Trade 
Ch1:mnels 

T~e Co~oC.ity Credit Co~oration ru~S an~OLL~Ced thc:t U'l) to and inclucine .L ~ 

Harch 25 requests for releases totRlin,~; 973,000 b?,les of lo~n cotton h.::.c:.. been 
recejveC.. "1-;.:i.s is ?, consL ... ere.bly lar(;er quantity th3.Il t~e trnde had ex-Jected 
>:ould be releE>.sed durinc the entire ~')erioG. fron Fe'brUc.-,_ry 1 to .April 1. The 
Co;;uodi t~r .Creci t Cor:;;oration 1 s sell in:_ tern.s _·}rovic:e th?.t the release -;Jrices 
on any r;iven cb;y 2.re to be based on the 10-!:-:.~rket av;race prices for :~iddlinc; 
S:?ot on the -previous day. Se.les of loRn cotton U? to the prese;1t tine have 
undoubtedly been c:re?..tly stir:mlnted by the fact thp,t the r.1e.rket has "'oee;n ad
ve.ncinc nost of the tine. 

AssUl:J.in_::· thet do;Jestic consur.r1tion -olus emorts for the entire season 
Will benr the snme relRtion to the t;tal f;r l.,.,_st: yeo.r th0t consun-,..,tion c:nd 
e:x:-.:_Jorts so f2::.o this seeoson bore to those of the eorres•:--onC.in:; r.10nths lc.st year, 
total dor.1estic com:ur:r•tio'n ·;lus exnorts for tl-.) 1923-3:7 se..,s;n vlill 2nount to 
more than 13,000,000 b . .,les.- The c~rry-oYer in the UniteG. St0tes on .'l.u.:e;ust l 
wouU. be 8.bout 4,500,000 bales. If it is assuned that aF;?roxin..,tely 1,300,000 
bales of loan-stock cotton are released under the "Y)rese,pt ':Jlan, the o")eration 
of 'Tihich is scheduled to end on A:~ril 1, Rnd if it. is i".1rther Ftssur.1ccl- thn t no 
~dditional quanti ties of loan cotton nre released, t:1e stock of Hfree" cotton 
lD the United States 0n .\ucust 1 v7ou.ld amount to abo'-!t 2, 800,000 bales. Tl1.is 
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a 
\7oul0. be.;considerably smaller stock of '·'free" cotton than has existed on the 
corres·;o'ndin·_· date in any recent ye:u•, vr:i.. th the exce};tion of le.st SSE'..'30n, but 
it is slichtl;T le.rcer thM the e.vero.ce carry-over in the United Sbtes i::1 the 
5 years ended ll.ucust l, 1929. In the 5 years ended H29-30, however, con
su.':l·?tion ·:;lus eX!:Jorts of .L\r.1erican cotton averaeed about 15,000;000 b.'l,les or 
about 2,000,000 bt?.lcs ~-.1ore t;:lCtn the Rnticipated total for this season. 

Acco:::'.inc to the :ntern.qtio::-J.al Federation of Hastc::r Cotton S";?:i.nners 1 a.nd 
:1anufo.cturers 1 Associations, vmrld r.1ill stocks of all kinds of cotton on · 
Febru;:-.ry 1--5,891,000 b9.les--y;cre 1,000,000 b.<>.les or 21 percent b.rc;er than 
on Febru2ry l last yea;r. About one-thirct of this increase took :?lace· in 
foreicn countries ~nd abo11t two-thirds occurred in the United States. Co~~ering 
Februe.ry l, 1937, •Pi th AU:)lst l, 1936, there v:as a cor:lparati vely s:J.nll incree.se 
in ::1.ill stocks in foreicn countries, but a rise of e.bout 1,200,000 bales in· 
::1.ill stocks i:~. the Uni te·i S+-r:1tes. 

·~·:orlcl nill stoc~>::s of 1unerice.n cotton on Febru.CJry l •;:ere 500,000 bdes 
lar:::;er than on February l last year pnc. sli;:htly l::>rcer than Febru'Cry l stocks 
durin-" tho 10 ye~rs ended 1932-33. 

:·.{ill stocks of Ar.1erican cotton in foreir:n countries on February l v:ere 
12 ")ercent less thPn· on the corres,Jonctin:::- d2.te last year and 33 :}ercent less· 
th:m L1.e 10-yee.r averD.ce. They y:e~e not :?~rticule.rly sma.ll, ho>;·ever, in view 
of the levier level of foreic:n consun~:tion of .tu-r1.erican cotton this season os 
co;:n:nrecl. VIi th L~.st ;>rear n.nc. with the 10-yeRr avenv:e. ::.!ill stocks of foreicn 
cotton, es~?ecially Sundries, on February l ~~ere nore than tvrice as larce o.s 
in the 10 years ended. 1932-33, but .,-,ere not out of line Yri th th~ incrensed 
consur.r9tion of this cotton by foreicn aills. · (See table at eri8. of the rel)ort.) 

:EJmorts fron Uni tee, Sta.tes ImDrove - EXDorts frorJ. India and. Er.;rot 
Very L:::.rr-:e 

Ex?orts cf f~:eric2~ cotton in February were 452,500 bales or 14 )ercent 
lar::;cr than in Febrwry l93G. :·:ost of the incree.se resulted. fros larcer ex:-l?orts 
to the United Ki_nr;dc:'\ ar..c: to Japan, es:?ecially the latter. Exr>orts to Fn:mce, 
Italy anc~ Gernc:;..ny v7ere snaller than in FebrUc'1ry l93G. EXJ!orts in the 7 ~·.1onths 
fro;:1 .t'l.u-v_st throuch February ''ere 3, 898,000 bnles or 12 :percent less than in 
the corresponc~inc period a ~rear earlier. . 

";ihile tl:e iuurovenent in 8X1)orts in the first '9art of 1937 over l93G 
is a hopeful r~[n, it shoulC:. not clve rise to unctue optirJ.isn. Accordinc.:: to the 
Nevr Yorlc Cottc!l Exchan:,:e Service, forv:ardincs of .Aro.erican cotton to foreicn 
rJills in the 4 v1eeks ended ~!arch 13 totaled. only 423,000 bales CO!T?ared. vri th 
581,000 a ye,,'..r earlier. Further~:1ore, ·stocks of .llmerican cotton afloat to foreign 
com1tries and t.t forcir~n ports about t~arch _15 •;rere lGl, 000 bales larger than a 
year earlier. These facts SUC[;8St the :possibility th::tt the reCG;.'l'C increase in 
ex:)orts r,1ay be short lived. 
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The .514,000 bales of cotton oxpotted frau India in January were 82 
percent 1 arger than 1 ast season and ~.G percent abovo the Januo.ry averel.ge 
in the 10 years ended 1932-33· This was the largest a~ount exported fran 
Indio. in any January on record and, with the oxcuption of March 1925 and 
February 1926, was a r~cord high for any oonth. For the cost part this very 
largo volune of exports resulted fran the extroQely heavy shipoonts to Japan 
which were 2-! tiDes as large as in the corresponding nonth a year earlier and 
were the largest shipr:.ents of cotton fran India to Japan in o.ny conth on 
record. Exports frau India to all countries of 1 ,4.50, 700 bales in the 6 conths 

. Aug~st through January wore the largest for any correspona1ng period since 
19 30-31. 

Exports of cotton fran Egypt in February were 213,600 bales of approxi
nately 478 pound,s net and were the largest exports f.or any February since 1914. 
In February 1936, exports ·froo Eg;ypt to a:l countrii;Js totaled 126,800 bales 
and in the 10 years ended 1932-33, 133,400 _bales. Expor:ts of 1,266,100 bales 
in the 7-oonth period ended February were a record high for tho period, being 
9 percent greater than shipoents of 1,164,600 bales last season and 31 percent 
above tho. 10-year average of 960,300 bales. '\~ile exports to all inportant 
countries so far this season have been larger than the average for tho period 
1923-24 to 1932-33, they have been especially largo to Japan. Ship~ents to 
Japan were 171,800 bales conpared with 73,100 in the sa::.o 7 nonths l3.st 
season and the 10-year average of 44,000 balvs. 

Tho Tox'ile Situation 

World consUl::ption of cotton at r ocord high lovel 
itiii_f_corisur.r6tion of ::1:1erfcan sn~Y1-- ------ ·-- ~ ------~----·--------·---- ----- -----

According to consunption data recently reported by tho International 
Federation of Master Cotton Spinners' and M2nufacturers' Associations, world 
oill consuDption of cotton in the 6 nonths ended January 31, 1937, ~Jaunted 
to 14,37.5,000 bales, 1/ a larger consu:.1ption of all cotton than in any corre
sponding period on record. It is nearly 1,100,000 bales or 8 percent Dore 
than in the sar.1e 6 nonths last season and 2,oOO,ODO bales or 22 percent oore 
than average consuoption during the first half of the 10 seasons 1923-24 to 
1932-33· 

World utilizn.tion of Anerican cotton fro:·.• August through January of this 
season acountod to 6,509,000 bales coopared with 6,181,000 bales in tho corre
sponding period in 193.5-36 and 6,747,000 in the 10 yaars ended 1932-33· Tho 
increase c;oDpo.red vvi th last seo.son is dUG entirely to tho very large consunption 
in the United St n.tes. Consuuption of _'.oericn.n in for"eign countries ai1ountod 
to only 2,742,000 bn.les, 1.5 percent less than last year o.nd 27 percent less 
than tho average for tho 10 years 1923-24 to 1932-33· The quantity of i\;:!erican 
cotton used by ;:1ills in foreign countries in the first half of this season was 
the snallest since 1923-24 when foreign !:lills used 2,700,000 bales or slightly 
oore tho.n this year. Total consuDed in foreign nills, however, increased .50 
percent fron 1923-24 so that the proportion of Aoericn.n to the. toto.l was quite 
different, avern.ging 44 percent for the 10 seasons ended 1932-33, 31 percent 

~-~~32_-_36, __ a~?-_?_§__:p_e_~c_?_nt !h.~~---~e_B;_s_o_l!.!_(~o_e_ ~_a_?l_e __ a_t _en_d_~f th~ ~p_or:_t.)_ 
l/ AL"lerican and Sundries in runnin~ bo.los; Indi:m and :Egyptio.n, running bn.los 
converted to bales of n.pproxir:;.atGly 478 pounds net by nultiplying by 0.8 o.nd 
1 • .5 respetctively. (See tabl'-' at end of report.) 
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World oill consw~ption of foreign cotton, nest of which takes place in 
foreign countries, wn.s nuch larger dur;i.ng the 6 J:J.onths fron August through 
January than in any corresponding pericd on record. In the first half of the 
10 seasons ended 1932-33, world Dill consucption of foreign cotton averaged 

a little oorc than 5,000,000 bales. In 1935-36 it ~ounted to nearly 
7,100,000 bales and in the first half of the present season (August to January) 
to nearly 7,90~,000 bales or 58 percent oore than the 10-year average. Con
suoption of all throe najor divisions of foreign cotton, Indian, Egyptian, 
and sundry growths, has been very heavy so far this year. World utilization 
of Indian cotton of 2,363,000 bales was 7 percent larger than in the first 
6 nonths of 1935-36 and 8 percent higher than the 10-year average. World 
consur.1ption of Egyptian cotton anounted to 883 ,1"00 bales. This was slightly 
larger than consul:lption in tho corresponding period last season and was a 
record high (consuoption by 6-oonth periods available since 1923-24.) 

World oill consuoption of sundries shows the nost pronounced growth. 
In the first half of this year oill consuoption of these growths totaled 
4,620,000 bales, or 15 percent greater than last season and 118 percent larger 
than the 10-year average. In the 10 years ended 1932-33, the consunption of 
sundry growths by foreign r:lills was equivalent to 57 percent of their con
sUJ:lption of Anerican and represented about 25 percent of their consuoption of 
all kinds of cotton. So far this season, the quantity of sundries consuned by 
foreign rJills aoounted to about li" tines foreign consunption of Aoerican and 
represented approxinately 40 percent of foreign consunption of all kinds of 
c.otton. 

Mill activity and cotton consunption in the United States have continued 
at exceptionally high levels. In February, dooestic nills used 664,~00 bales 
of cotton or 29 percent oore than in February 1936. This was a record high 
consunption for the oo~th. Consuoption in the 7 oonths ended February aoounted 
to 4,513,goo bales, nearly 1,000,000 bales or 28· percent oore than in the 
corresponding period a year earlier. During oost of the oonth of February, 
Dill sales of goods lagged behind oill output but activity was well oaintained 
on the basis of old orders. Early in March, a new wave of buying set in, and 
during the first half of the r.10nth sales were apparently in excess of cu:rrent 
output. The continuation of the very large volune of unfilled orders nakes it 
seen likely that activity will stay well up around present levels for at 
least the next few uonths. Mill narg1ns (based on 17 constructions o-r groy 
cloth) averaged 17.86 cents in February, a slight decline froo January's 18.22 
cents, but with that exception wore ~he highest average nonthly oargins for 
any oonth since October 1925. In the first 3 wocks of March an advance on cloth 
prices kept nargins conparatively high in spite of the sharp increase in raw 
cotton prices. Margins in the first 3 weeks of the oonth averaged 17.69 cents. 
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Io_p~:r:_~ _anC!:_£_C?_~suop_~~.?.E:.._C?f 8:_1_1 ___ ~i_ll~__2_f_ co~t on bZ,_Et!_r~p-~a_I! _q_o~ _-t:~i_e~ 
· ":C~r.x_J:_arge., in ..f_i:r:_st_ )~a~:( _o:t: pr_e_sert ~-s_eas_on 1) 

UE:_i_~e-~ If.i!lgd:_oE~· British uill takings of raw cotton so far this season 
foreshadow the largest year's business in a decade, yet A:Jerican cotton is hot 
sharing in this striking trade recovery. Tho takings of ArJerican cotton to 
date are the lowest in nany years, except for the two very unfavorable seasons 
1930-31 and 1934-3.5, but the heavy nove1::1ent of other growths, notably Brazilian 
and Indian, has carried total takings to. levels well above even the high 
figures for the first ho.lf of last season. These developuents are attributable 
to l<:een denand in the United States, large supplies of coupetitive cotton, and 
resultant adverse price relationships for .·,r:,&rica;n staples. 

During the six nonths, ;.ugust through January, total inports of 
1,7.53,000 bales of 478 pounds net were 6.4 percent higher than a year ago and 
the largest in several years. Ioports fro;:1 the United States, however, wore 
less than last yeo.r, and, oui tting long staple cotton, if any, were only 
737,000 bales - a decrease of 17 percent. On a weight basis, Joerican cotton 
constitutul or.ly 42 percent of the total 6 nonths' ioports as conpared with 
.54 percent a year ago. 

"\. striking developnent in ioports w::ts the sharp rise in takings of 
short and nediur1 staple cotton. Inports of short and ::J.ediuD staple cotton 
froD India aDountod to 164,000 standard bales, or 40 percent Dore than a year 
ago. The pre-portion ·of short staple cotton fron India was higher than l:tst 
year. Inports of Br.'lzili,~n cotton of aediun staple were 182,000 standard 
bales, an increase of 169 percent. Fror1 Egypt, inports of long st9.ple decreased 
12 percent, but iuports of t>ediurJ staple increg,sed 30 percent, bringing each 
of these figures to about 183,000 bales. The net result WQS that total ioports 
of short staple cotton (costly froD India) increased 31 percent and oediUD 
staple cotton 8 percent, while long staple cotton decreased 9 percent. 

Cotton cloth sales appear to have slackened so~Jewhat during February, 
although the inquiry for goods is being well naintained. The hone :.1arket 
continues strong and conplaint is still hoard of the inability of buyers to 
obtain early delivery on new order~. In the export trade, however, new 
business is said to be generally for sr..mller lots than was usual a few weeks 
ago. T;wre nevertheless appears to be enough business oYJ. the books to keep 
loons well occupied for several 1:1onths ahead, and spin::1ers find little 
difficulty in booking new orders for oediuu and ooarso yarns, especially warp 
styles. Sol:le idle i:laohinery has been started, and projects are known to be 
under consideration for resurJption of operations in nills which have been 
closed for so~e tine. 

~_F:Jan:y:. Both Gern:cn inports and mll consunption of raw cotton fell 
off during tho first half of the 1936-37 cotton year. The drop in inports 
wa.s very heavy anountir.g to only 69 percent of those of a year earlier. Net 
irJports in th8 6 nonths ending January 31 :l.r.wunted to only .502,200 bales of 
478 pounds against 728,200 bales of 478 pounds in the sa.1:1e period in 193.5-36, 
380,000 bales in 1934-3.5, 812,000 in 1933-34 and an ave1:l.ge of G22,000 in the 
5 years 1926-27 to 1930-31. 

-- ~- - ---- ----- -· ---- - ----- ~-- - - .._ .... - - ---- - - - .. -- -- . -- - - ·- .. Y Prepared lo.rgely frorJ a report frou ;.gricultural "l.ttache Loyd V .Steere 
at Berlin. 
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Mill consumption of raw cotton during the half-year also has declined, 
but to a less extent than have imports - because of two. reasons. First, 
there was a further reduction in inland stocks, and secondly, German re
exports of raw cotton from within customs boundaries have fallen to very 
negligible amounts. 

The decline in total mill consumption of raw cotton in the half 
year e1:ded January 31, 192\7, compared with this 6,....mon th period . in the 2 
pr8vious years, h~s truce4 the form of a further drastic curtailment in 
the utilization of American cotton. Only 19 percent of total German raw 
cotton imports ca."Tle from the United States during tha·c· period, compared 

.with 33 percent a year earlier, 43 percent 2 years ago, and 79 percent in 
the first h"l,lf ~f 1932-33. The effects of the German currency situation 
and the relatively high price of American cotton in relation to other 
growths, have thus combined to reduce mill takings of American cotton, 
or rather to reduce purchase permits by the Supervisory Office, to a 
record low •. Conversely, the utilization of cottons was driven up, for 
the same re0sons, to a r8cord high, and is estimated to have reached 56 
percent uf total consumption in the first half of the present season, as 
against only 2 percent in the first half of 1928-29. 

The fact, however, that total mill consumption of raw cotton by 
German spinners in the first half of the current season was the lowest 
recorded since the post-war stabilization of the Reichsmark, with the ex
ception of the crisis half-year ended January 31, 1931, is very misleading 
in cne important respect. It does not mean that cotton mill activity has 
shown a corresponding decline. On the contrary, German mills have been 
in a posi tiDn to .maintain activity and output -en high levels - through 
greatly increased utilization of substitute spinning materials. It may 
be estimated that in the first half of 1936~37 spinners consumed al~ost 
3')0,000 bales of such mllterials, compared with only about 100,000 in the 
first half of 1932-33. 

Estimated total cotton mill consumptLon of spinning material, 
1932-33 to 1936-37 

Spinning material Half-years, Aug-Jon. 

:1932-33 :1933-34 :1934-35 :1935-36 :1936-37 
1,000 l,'JOO 1,000 1,000 l,OUO 
bales bales bales bales bales 

Rnw cotton ............... : 
Imported cotton waste,etc.: 
Staple fiber ••••........• : 
Domestical~~ reclaimed ••• : 

(cotton, etc) 

576 
40 
20 
50 

745 
20 
25 
60 

'i o tal •. -~!_ •___!_!.._!__' _. _. _. _ •• _:______§ 86 __ ~_f2_50 
Bdes of 478 pounds. 

578 
106 

3() 

60 

774 

610 
60 
52 
90 

562 
97 
79 

100 

812 838 
·----'----'----
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A comparison of the replacement of American cotton in the first 
half of lg36-37 as against the first half of 1933-34, when total m~ll 
consumption figQres for spinning material were about equal, gives the 
following picture: 

\ 

German mill consumption ofcotton by growths, and other 
spinning materials, 1933-34 and 1936-37 

Half- :Import-: :Domesti-
years Ameri-:Indian :Egyp- Sun- :Total . ed :Staple :cally re-. 
.Aug~- can . tian dries :cotton: waste, :fiber :claimed . 
Jan. . etc • cotton . 

:l,COO 1,000 1,000 l,OOC 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:bales bales baleo bales balefl bales bales bs.les 
: 

1933-34 543 70 93 39 745 20 25 60 
1936....;37 97 72 73 320 562 97 79 100 
Plus or : 
minus -446 .. + 2 -20 +281 -183 +77 +54 +40 

Eales of 478 pounds. 

It may be said, therefore, that of a total displacement of 446,000 
bales of American, about 65 percent was replaced by the substitution of 
exotic cottons, 25 percent by the substitution of imported cotton waste, 
etc., ·and d:omes-ti"call'y·reclainied c6tton (from rags, etc.), but only about 
10 percent by the substitution of staple fibers. The major factor in the 
reduction of German mill consumption of American cotton is thus seen to 
have been the increased utilization of exotic or sundries cottons, though 
the use of substitute spinning materials also has been of great importance. 
Exotic cotton, as·well as most of the substitute imports of cotton wcste, 
etc., have been available to Germany under bilateral trade agreements. 

Although actual figures are not published, mill stocks of raw cotton 
are estimated to have fallen to about 100,000 bale3 of 478 pounds on 
Janu~ry 31, 1937, compared with on ·estimated 200,000 bales on January 31 
last year. Total inland stocks of raw cotton may be estimated to have 
developed as follow3: 

Location JruJ.. 31 
1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bc.les bales bales bales bales 

Mill stocks •••••..•.....• : 172 261 140 200 100 
196 233 200 210 165 
368 494 340 410 265 

Other inland stocks ••••.• : 
----~~----~~~ Total stocks •.•..•••.•• : 

Eales of 478 pounds. 
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Czechoslovikia.---r rv1ill occup~tion and output in the Czechoslovcldon cotton textile 
industry undou-btedly h:we benefited from the subst~mtial revi ,, 1 in general 
economic conditions evident in 1936, even though gains in exports of ynrns 
ond fc.brics have so far been rather moderate. A strong rise in prices 
of cotton monufnctures, pcxtly incident to devalu3.tion, is complained of 
by the trade, cu1d, after a period of active export selling, Czech cotton 
textile export prices are now spoken of as somewhat out of line. 

The Czech foreign .trade figures for cotton in 1936 show good im
provements over 1935. Imports of raw co:tton c:nd. exports: of cotton y[\rns 
in 1906 were higher th;::.n in 1935. b ecnus e. of improvement in the first hc1f 
of the yeo.r; but in the second ho.lf of 1936, returns were ngnin lower the:.n 
in the second half of 1935. :Exports 0f fc.,brics in 1936 were only slightly 
o.bove 1935, and it is significant to note that exports of cotton L.brics, 
co.lcul2.ted on a weight bQsis, c.,re now only £Cbout hr lf ns lc..rge 2.s yc~rn 
exports, vJhereas, tho reL').tionship used to be about the reverse prior to 
1929. 

AustriG..- Fc..vorable developments in the Austrion cotton textile 
situation h::cv·· persL~, -.::d until r ccel1tl;y, despite occc::;,slonnl recessions in 
the yc::;,rn ex-port business to Rumonia. Mill o.ctivi ty in both spinning ::-.nd 
weaving plo.nts has remo.ined rel.,...,ti vely high, though, on the whole, some
whc.t below the compo.n1ble period of lnst year, nnd it is so.id thD.t the 
winter business of the industry has not been as good c.s last yeu.r. 

The 17'.ocent formation of a weavers I cartel in Austria is being 
sharply criticizvu. Prices of cotton fabrics have been raised 18 to 35 
percent w~_ th an indic:::ted averD.ge of 30 to 32 percent. Weavers ciaim that 
they h[J.Ve been forced to these measures by the yarn prices dem:mded by the. 
spinners 1 · cnrtel. Proponents of consumer interests urge a loosening of 
import restrictions o.;.1.d the reduction of import tariffs on yL1.rlls nnd 
fabrics. In any event the sale of cotton goods in Austria end, therefore, 
mill oc.cup;p,tio:q seem almost certain to be unfavor2.bly affected by these 
price, increases. 

The fisures on Austrian foreign trade in cotton and cotton goods 
in 1936 are encouraging. Considerably higher inports of raw cotton than 
in 1935 ho.ve coincj_ded vvi th considerably hi,r;her ex-ports· of yarn, though 
in bo+h. cases the rise over l'J35 was much more mo.r:c0J. in the first half 
tho.n in the second ho.lf of the year. Nevertheless, net imports of rn.w 
c.ottrm. in the half year ended J cnuary 31 were nea.rly as large ,:cs the 
record imp0rts in the corresponding period last season, nncl were 62 percent 
lc"rger th[\.11 net imports in the year 1929-30 ta 1930-31. 

Polnnd.- Pol:..:,,__ imports of rn,w cotton so ft:tr this season (August
December 1936) ho.ve ru:>o'..ll'lt• d to 132,000 bLt,les of 478 pounds or only slightly 
bEl.ovv the 136,000 o~:~les in the srune period last yeQr. -Mill activity r.lso 
shows a 3light drop frnm last yeD.rls early season figures, but the general 
level 0f occu.i: ::.tirm b well above the corresponding period in the cri tic1:;.l 
3easons 1931-32 and 1932-33. 
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France.- The French cotton textile industry hD-s pln,yed nn importD-nt 
part in t:he favorable turn which economic conditions took in F'rnnce in 
1936. Occupation of both spilming cmd weaving mills has risen ~ppreciably 
during the ye::-.r; stocks on h:md in the mills ho . .ve declined, ond unfilled 
orders hc.ve soared. Many mills rwe sold out for several months ohe::cd, 
some in Normandy even to the end of 1937. 

True, much of this reviv~ ho.s been speculcctive, or o.t least of an 
11 ndv::-.nce buying11 Ckk':'..racter, in the face of currency devaluation, w::.ge · 
incrco..ses Dnd substantial rises in prices. :But t:he refilling of goods 
stocks in trn.de channels h11s long been overdue ::>.nd need not result in D

prolonged buying holidD.,y l11ter, since lD-rger stocks will be required 11ith 
an o.ll-round speeding up in general economic activity. In view of the 
improvement in general business in Fr2.nce there is every reD-son to view 
with confidence the underlying outlook for the cotton industry, though o. 
temporc..ry reaction in business is not altogether improbo.ble. The intro
duction of the 40-hour week in the textile mills at the beginnL1g of 1937 
cannot but tend to bring about some temporQry recession in cotton con
sumption o.nd mill output. The further increo.se..,in prices which folloy;red 
up~n that r.1e~.sure - the wc.ges formerly pGid forj"48-hoc:-r wee~ are now ~eL1g 
pn.J.d for 40 hours - ma3r we1l cause, D.lso, some pe.use J.n buyJ.ng, yet these 
do not seriously impair the general outlook. 

French imports of rnw cotton continue to show a steady rJ.slng 
tendency, compared with similo..r periods in recent yeo.rs, totc.l k:kings 
in August-:De~ember 1936 11lllOUl1ting to 526,000 b~Jes ngo.inst 460,000 :--,nd 
380,000 b'!.les, respectively, in the scrne period of 1934 :1nd 1935;. Imports, 
however, f'.re still much below the o..vernge of 743,C'OO bnles in Au.g'J.st
December 1926-27 t' 1930-31. 

ll 
~·- In the absence of n...'1y official sktistics on row cotton 

imports (.'ls well ns on consuJnption) by Ik.ly in 1936, relionce must be on 
rough o.pproximations calcul:cted by deducting estLn-::~ted shipments in 
tro.nsit to other countries from totnl est:;_mc,ted t::.rriv~~ls of rcy;- cotton 
in Itnly. The b.:clo..nce gives some indic:--.tion of v;-hn.t the COIJ..Etry 1 s r..::to.ined 
rnw cotton imports ho.ve been. 

Slibhtly moro than 500,000 bo.les (including linters to the extent of 
[).bout 10 percent) are obto.ined by this method for Ito..lyls imports of cotton 
in 1936. Americ~ cotton comprised about 66 percent of the totnl cotton 
shipments ,-:-,ssumeel to have been retained in Italy in 1936, Egyptio.n cotton 
n.rou..J.d 13 percent, end Indin.n cotton n.bout 9 percent. Of the remo..ining 
12 percent a large part undoubtedly consisted of :Srazilin.n m1d Argentine 
cotton. From a eompc.rison with officinl import data for 1935 it would 
appe'nr tho.t totaJ_ 1936 cotton and linters imports by Italy were about 25 
percent below the nlready much reduced importo..tion of 1935. In po..st good 
yeD.rs Itcly used to import around one million bales. 

Estimated cotton imports in the ho..lf-year August-J r.nu!.::.ry 1936-37, 
were 270,000 bales of 478 pounds, of which 54 percent or 145,000 vrere 
Americnn, 15 percent or 40,000 bdes Indi~, 19 percent or 51,000 bo.les 
Egyptic~, o.nd 12 percent or 34,000 bo.los sundries cotton, lnrgely :Srazilio.n. 

1/ :Sc..sed on repo,rts of the Americnn- Consulnte General 2.t Milo.n. 
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Mill consunption of raw cotton in the first half of 1936-37 nay be 
placed at, roughly, 300 fOOO bales of 478 pounds, or half of the estir.1ate for 
the total season 1935-36. Distribution by growths would appear to have been 
about in the proportions indicated above for ir.1ports fron August through 
January. Mill stocks of cotton are said to be very snall, and at the end of 
Ja.nuary 1937, were probably botwGen 20,000 a.nd 40,000 bales conpared with 
200,000 to 300,000 in nornal years. 

Mill Consunption and Output of Cotton Goods Very High in Japan 
---·-·-·-·;· --····------ ···----- --------·-·····--·--·-·.-·- .. ······-· ---·--·--:;-T· 
a_n~ _C_l~l~~---:-~C:Pil!}_~s-~.-~r~P.-~~~-~-f __ A_~~-rlcal?-__ B_~l_9_~_Last _ _y~ar l; 

I_~P_D:_n_. 

Yarn production in· Japan· in Februa.ry anounted to 330,000 bales of 
a.pproxir.~a.tely 400 pounds. This conpares with 295,400 bales in February 1936, 
and is the la.rgest yarn output for a.ny nonth on record. The very large pro
duction of ya.rn in recent nonths has been accotrpanied by a. Dore than propor
tionate increase in the production of .nediuu and fin:c counts. This increase 
in the absolute and relative inportance of aediun and fine yarn is in part 
the reflection of a larger denand for better quality cotton textiles by con...: 
suners as a result of ir.1proved world eco nonic condi ttons and larger inco1:1es. 
It also indicates, however, an increased technical skill on the part of the 
Japanese nanufacturer and cotton operative with a consequent ability to produce 
profitably !'1 high~r. qU:ali ty goods :in- .cO-Dpetition with the old and long esta.b
lished cotton industries of Europe and the United States. 

This upward trend in the production of the better quality cotton 
textiles oy Japan has been in evidence for sone years. It has been a very 
inportant influence tending to increase the proportion of total Japanes~ nill 
consunption represented oy Jinerican cotton, since the longer stapled and "better 
qua.lity i'J.ierican cotton is nore suitaole to the production of r:lediun and 
fairly high quality yarns than is Indian cotton, the chief conpetitor of 
Anerican cotton in Japan. In 1934-35 and 1935-36, however, the share of 
AtJ.erico.n in total consunption decreased in spite of a continued increase 
in the relative inportance of uediun and high quality ya.rn due to the high 
price of Aoerican cotton relative to foreign growths. Apparently the decline 
in tho relative ioportance of Awerican cotton is continuing this season 
largely as a result of continued relatively low prices and increased supply 
of foreign cotton. Other factors have "been partly responsiole for the lesser 
ioportance of i\.J:ierican cotton in recent nonths, and they are related to sone 
extent to the fact that the price of Anerica.n has been relatively high. These 
are, a difficulty in obtaining desiraolc qualities of Ar.;erican cotton because 
of the v0ry brisk denand for these qualities by the textile industry in the 
United States, the shipping strike in the United Stat~s, a.nd the operation of 
the Japn.nese ir.1port licensing. systen. 

l/ Prep~.red partly fror.1 cn.oles received fron Agricultural Cotuissioner 
Da.wson at Shanghai u.nder date of March 12 and 20. 
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Imports of all kinds of cotton in Feoraary ~ere 373,000 bales, com
~'ared 111!ith 390,000 tales in the correspondin:o: month r-" ysar earlier. Im
ports of American of 77,000 tales amounted to less t:O.an half of the imports 
in February 1936 and February 1935, ·'Theree_s imports of all gro.,.ths other 
than American were one-thir·:3. larger thc:.n in the col-responding month of the 
2 preceding years. In the 6 mont~ls, Se!)temoer through February of this 
season, im~Jorts of all kin·J.s of cotton .,ere 2,1.66,000 Dales or 22 -percent 
more than in the same )Jeriod a year earlier. Imports of the !;ri.:J.cipal kinds 
of cotton as a per~entage of imports in the same 6 months of the preceding 
season were as follows: .American 13 percent smaller, Indian 58 percent 
larger, Egyptian SO percent larger, and Sundries 105 percent greater. 

Al-rivals nf Chinese c0tton at Snanghai -rere very large cluring Feb
ruary. Stocks in mills are estimated to De eq·aal to 3 months' requirements. 
In spite of heavy arrivals of Chinese cotton and comparatively large stocks, 
it is estimated that stocks in the interior amo·unt to one-thiri ~f the 
present season's crop (cro~) nocv estimated at 3, 650,000 bales}. C:'linese mill 
activity has continued at an exceTJtionally high rate, and. on the oasis of 
'\!resent prospects Chinsse mill cons-..:unption this season 77ill amo·unt to about 
2,500,000 Dales of 500 pouncls, a record high. Mill consumption in the 10-
year period ended 1932-33 averaged a little more than 2,000,000 Dales. 

Spinners 1 margins sho7'1ed some decrease in Feo:;.·uary owing to a de
crease -in yarn pr1c'es and a continue<i firtn...~ess in· the price of raw :::otton. 
The fact that the price of Chinese cotton did not follo~ the rise which 
occurred in cotton prices in world markets has resulted in the price of 
Chinese cotton being almost lo7 enough to pPrmit the export of considerable 
q·uanti ties of spinnable cotton. Exports to date, ho'"iTever, have been com
paratively small. Some months ago it 7as anticipated that the bumper Chinese 
crop would cause the price of Chinese cotton to fall belo~ the pcint 0here 
the tariff would be effective and that exports would be comparativel~r large 
as a result. To date, ho·i!Tever, the price of Chinese cotton ~1.as teen held 
above export levels by the unexpectedly heavy demands of the Chinese Cotton 
Manufacturing industry. 

Prod~ction, Acreage and Crop Conditions 
United States 

The report of fc.r1:10rs 1 intentions to pl3.nt, issued March 19 ,_ 
covered all lJE!.jor farr.i products except cotton. This crop is onitted because 
the Bureau of 1~gricul tural Econor.~ics is legally prohibited froo coLpiling 
and publishing reports stating the intentions of farners ::ts to the acreage 
to be planted in cotton. The first officio.l esticate of acren.ge of ~otton 
in cultivation will Do issued July G by the Crop Reporting Board. 
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Ginnings up to March l totaled l,77G,OOO bales of 478 pounds net, of 
which 90,000 bales were Srucellaridis and 1,680,000 bales other varieties 
(including 6cn.rto). Total ginnings so far this year are 12 percent larger 
than ginnings up to the saue date last year. Ginnings of Sn.ks are 40 percent 
sualler and all othur varieties 24 percent larger. Trade reports state with 
respect to the new crop that planting is in full swing in Upper Egypt and 
sone early sowing has taken place in the Delta. Weather conditions are 
reported to be reasonably good, and while no acreage figures are available, 
the trade believes that Egyptian acreage will be as large as in 1936-37. 

Brazil 

Heavy rainfall is reported to have occurred in the cotton growing 
regions of Sao Paulo during Janu~ry, but apparently the new cotton crop has 
not been extensively dauaged. It is also reported that several plant pests 
which had been expected to cause considerable dac.age have been less ha,rDful 
than was expected. Generally favorable tenperature a,nd rainfall conditions 
and a snall or ::loderate auount of danage fro::; ins9ct pests indicate a con
paratively high yield per acre on an area which, judging fron the seed dis
tributed for planting purposes, is considerably larger than last year. i.Vith 
favorable conditions for growing D.nd uaturing, this should Dean a new record 
high production in Southern Brazil this year. On the basis of average growing 
conditions and the nornal 1 ength of tiue required to nature the cotton plant, 
the picking of cotton in. Southern Brazil should have connenced in late 
February or in early March. 

The State of Parana (Southern Brazil), which heretofore has not been 
an inportant cotton producing area, is reported to have increased its cotton 
acreage this season as a result of persistently low prices for coffee. 

Svidence of continued efforts of the various branches of the 
Governnent in Brazil to encourD.ge cotton growing is given by a law of the 
State of Bahia on Deceuber lJ, 1936, which provides that any new industry 
which nay be established in the State after the passage of the law, and, 
in D.ddi tion, all cotton presses baling cotton for export, will be excepted 
froi~1 the State's industriD.l, professional, and export taxes during the next 
9 years. 

China 

The conparatively lo.rge inco::Je received this season by Chinese 
cotton growers as a result, on the one hand, of D. large crop and, on the 
other, of an unexpectedly high price resulting fron a brisk der.:1and for 
cotton by the Chinese cotton spinning industries gives prospect of result
ing in an increase in cotton acreage this spring. It is reported that 
deficient soil Goisture to date r.J.akes it doubtful whether there will be any 
increase in the cotton area in North Chin~. It is believed, however, that 
sooe increo.se in acreage will take place in 1937 as conpared with 1936 in 
the Yangtze Valley. While it is r.:uch too early to uake any forecasts of the 
1937 acreage figure, it seeDs likely that with average weather conditions 
acres.ge will be at leD.st as lD.rge and probably larger than the record acreage 
of the 1936-37 crop. 
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Cotton, World: rill stocks by growths, August 1, and FebTuary l, average 1923-24 to 1932-33, cp 
annual 1930-31 to 1936-37 01 

Season :_ Junerica!;-- : Indian_: E~ptian : Sundries :==-.-=-}li kinds 
beginning: World :Foreign countries: W_:,rld : World : World : World :Foreign countries 
August :Aug. 1:Feb. T:-:0lg--:-i-: Fr:h. l :Aug. l:Fe'?· l:Aug. l:Feb. 1:Aug. l:Feb. 1:Aug._}-_:Fcb-:-T: Aug. 1 : ]:Peb. 1 

l,:JOO 1,000 1,000 l,COO 1,000 l,JOO 1,000 1,')00 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 l,JOO 
bales bales bales bales bales bt: '_es bales bales bales ·,bales bales bales bales b: :..es 
iT 1/ -rr 1/ 1/ -1T -·TT 1/ 1/ 1/ -lT -1-T -1T -iT 

Average - - - - - - - - - - - -

1923-24 to 2,044 2,706 1,070 1,199 1,264 8':>4 291 283 625 '734 4,225 4,!:27 3,177 2,861 
1932-33 . 
1930-31 : 1,9'35 2,429 937 S')7 1,364 908 325 282 639 745 4,313 4,4""4 3,157 2,847 
1931-32 : 1,872 2,777 950 1,194 1,274 8)2 302 300 660 637 4,108 4,516 3,122 2,284 
1932-33 : 2,542 2,703 1,3?9 1,248 835 587 328 298 660 803 4,3G5 4,491 3,154 2,999 
1933-34 : 2,557 2,877 1,259 1,320 1,221 977 346 355 730 94.1 4,854 5,150 3,511 3,~152· 

1934-35 : 2,304 2,144 1,132 995 1,335 906 395 432 l,D3 1,245 5,137 4,817 3,919 3,G3-J 
193.'5-36 : 1,'7)4 2,247 955 843 1,248 809 407 420 1,266 l,4D3 4,G25 4,879 3,843 3,449 
ls.>o5u-3? : 1,572 2,773 716 739 1,279 1,026 3BJ 101 1,·1-lJ 1,688 4,61.a 5,891 3,744 3,825 t; 

CJmputed from data reported by tl1e International Federation of Master Cntt)ll Spinners' and r·anufacturers' ASS)C
iati)US excert as follows: 
The United States, froiL. re:po"··ts of tlle Bureau of tho Census; China, frJm repJrts of the C' inese Cotton :r:ill
Yir.lers AssJc -iation; Germany for 1935-36 and Italy fJr 193:::,-;:;o and l93G-2>7, estimates of tbe Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics. 

y .American and ,:JJ.ndries in rumdn,<?; bales; Indian anu Egyptian in balr:s of approximately 5CD pow1ds, con~rertE'd 
from runni:ne bales by considering 1 Indian bale eq_ual to 0.8 bale and l Ecyptie.n b3le equal to 1.5 bales. 



Cotton: l\'!ill conswnption, by growths, average 1923-24 to 1932-33, annual 1930-31 to l~..Jl!-37 

-----=~~: =!:~~1~i~c!1!C~~ ~ ~ ~~ _: =~~~=~:(i.Jdij_n ______ :~~~§YP}~: an ___ _:__S~l~}~~E ____ : ~~~~-;~1~~~ ~~i?_c(s~~=~=== 

.. :.r. ason ~7orld 
Forei.<~n : '{ , d : ··r l d : ... ld : W , d : Foreign -. "or .L _.or ·.'or or .L : 

: countr1es : : : : : countr1e2 
begi 11ni 1g : · Ira1f -:-i2--:-~:aJ.T_:_T2-:--;-.Lai1:--:··-12- : Half : 1-:"'---:-IfcJ.T: rz--: Hair ___ : __ Y2-- --:- --~-aJ.r--:·--::-::..-2--

.aw:;ust : yeur :k)nths : year :months: yeaT :months: year :months: year :mnnths: year ::nontr1s : year :months 
i~ug.-: Aug.- : J.,_uc,;.-: Aug.-: Aug.-: Aug.-: J.ug.-: Aug.-: i~u~;.-: LUg.-: Aug.- :AU[~.- : AW::·- :Aug.-

: Jan. : .Tuly : 2'an. : July : Jan. : .:ruly : Jan. : July : Jan. : 2uly : Jan. : July : .Jan. : July 
· --------1-,ooo--1-:-o-6~!--·- ·-c,oaa· -Y,ooo · Y;o·cso--T,ocio~f;Joo-f,ooo-- Y;o-oo- -l))Oc., -.:..-;ooo·-- -i,ooo· · -i-,ooo--1,ocio-

tales hales bales bales bales bales bales bales bales l)eles b ·les bales beles bales ---v · _17-- · · ).7 .. --~~~ --pr- -1-r ---_lT -- -~r -~l.T --·v- ---£1,- -y-- -1T -Y 
Aver: e;e 
l 9:~3-24 to: 
1932-33 : 6,747 13,476 3,779 ~,549 2,19) 4,269 

1930-31 
1931-32 
1032-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1~35-36 

1J36-37 

5,272 
G,112 
6,848 
7,021 
5,763 
0,181 
6,~09 

10,901 
12,316 
1S:,l7l 
13,534 
11,339 
12,076 

2,901 
3,549 
4,098 
4,175 
3,141 
3,2<::.7 
2,7Ll-2 

5,817 
7,5'!2 
: '16'1 
7,981 
6,)98 
6,455 

2,466 
2,317 
1,671 
1,921 
2,395 
2,21J 
2,363 

4,808 
3,925 
3,402 
3,864 
4,655 
4,521 

-·- ----------- ---·----~-------- -- ------·- -----------

712 1,427 2,116 4,361 11;765 23,533 

592 
710 
674 
813 
847 
867 
:::383 

l '260 
1,431 
1,383 
1,655 
1,774 
l, 606 

2,479 
2,113 
2,513 
2,599 
3,556 
4,019 
4, G20 

4,862 
4,234 
5,)27 
~3' 69 6 
7,465 
7,916 

10,809 
11,252 
ll '706 
12,354 
12,561 
13,277 
14,375 

21,331 
21, 90G 
23,983 
2-l. '7t.:£ 
25,233 
26,7£0 

8' 6'70 17 '351 

8,349 
8,626 
8,894 
9,431 
£,876 

10,263 
10,527 

16,568 
1'7 ,040 
17,846 
19,~49 

19,?72 
20,448 

Computed from data reported by the International Federati Jn 0f Mester C0tton Spinners 1 and =~anufscturers 1 .b.Sso
ciations except as follow3: 
United States, from reports of t~1e Bureau ::>f the Census; 
China, from re:rnrts of t11e Chinese Cotton ~~il1::>wners Associ:::;ti:m; 
Germany in 1935-35 and Italy iL 1935-56 and 1936-37, estir11ated by the Bureau ~f .b.gricul t'~ral ::.SconoF,~cs. 

y l'..merican and 3undries, in runnin~; bcles; Indifu"'l and Egyptian in bales 0f approximately 500 :po1mds, converted 
from running bales by cvnsL~ering l Indian bale eq_ua1 to 0.8 bale o.nd l EgYJ:).ti&n bale eq_uc1 to 1.5 bsles. 
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